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THE Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) ap pealed to back yard rais ers on Thurs day not to
dump dead hogs in creeks and rivers be cause there is a “grave dan ger” that dis eases that
killed the an i mals could spread.
DA Spokesman Noel Reyes sounded the ap peal fol low ing re ports that dead hogs were
found in a creek in Que zon City and in Marik ina River. He re minded the pub lic that there
are pro to cols for dis pos ing of dead an i mals.
Reyes told the Busi nessMir ror in an interview that the agency has yet to de ter mine if the
hogs were killed by dis eases, such as the dreaded African swine fever (ASF).
“If this [dis posal of dead hogs in creeks and rivers] is true, may we ap peal to the back -
yard own ers not to dump them, espe cially in the river. Please call your lo cal vet eri nar i ans
and in form them that the hogs died,” he said.
ASF pro to col
THe dis posal of the dead hogs came days after the DA con �rmed the out break of ASF in
hog farms in Bu la can and Rizal.
Un der the ASF pro to col, hog rais ers should con tact their city or mu nic i pal vet eri nar ian.
The lo cal vet eri nar ian will then ar range the visit of the Bureau of An i mal In dus try (BAI),
an at tached agency of the DA.
The BAI will then ob tain sam ples from the hogs and send it for test ing. Reyes said it usu -
ally takes two weeks for the re sults from the na tional lab o ra tory to ar rive while the in ter -
na tional test ing, con ducted by the United King dom-based Pir bright In sti tute, will take
longer.
“There is a grave dan ger [of the spread of the disease]. Please re frain from throw ing dead
hogs in creeks or rivers. even dead or di nary an i mals can in fect oth ers. It’s sim ply un hy -
gienic,” he said.
Dead hogs in QC
THe lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City said it will im me di ately close all pig geries in the
city should the BAI con �rm that the dead hogs died of ASF.
In a phone interview with the Busi nessMir ror on Thurs day, Que zon City Ve teri nary chief
Ana Maria Ca bel said pig geries are no longer per mit ted in any city.
De spite this, Ca bel said the lo cal gov ern ment found pig geries in some barangays dur ing
their in spec tion.
“Ini tially, our �nd ings showed only nine barangays have pig geries. But when we con -
ducted our rounds, the number went up. We even found pig geries in UP,” she said.
“We did not ex pect there would be pig geries in side UP. We did not know that. So we re ally
don’t have com plete statis tics. In Barangay Si lan gan, we know there are 1,000 back yard
pig geries,” she added.
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Ca bel said the Que zon City gov ern ment is re mov ing all pig geries in the city. Mayor Joy
Bel monte, she said, even gave th ese pig geries six months to leave the city.
Now that there is a pos si bil ity that th ese hogs may be in fected by the ASF virus, she said
this could has ten the re moval of pig geries in Que zon City.
“We need the re sult of the tests be fore we act. Our mayor gave them six months to trans -
fer [their pig geries]. But if there is al ready a disease, this will fast-track the process,”
Ca bel said.
Ca bel added that the re sults of lab o ra tory tests will be avail able in two weeks. If the an i -
mals are pos i tive for ASF, she said the QC gov ern ment will have to cull all the pigs in the
1-kilo me ter ra dius of the area where the dead hogs were found.
She said the creek where the dead hogs were found passes along places, such as Pay atas,
the Li tex area and even Marik ina City.
The dead hogs were found at the low est point of the creek, which has be come a catch -
ment area for de bris.
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